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A Responsible ProfessionEugene Brownlee was in Spar-tAnbu- rg

Sunday.
The conservative man is not necessarilv an unnrncrrAcai Vp pnnfinnG

q S. Ford, of Asheville, spent
or timid nian. The conservative man usuallv is thmio-htfn- l nH infoiii'.Sunday in Iryon.

q p. Rodgers, of Flat Rock
Jin Tryon Monday.

gent, refusing to follow will-o'-wi- sp ideas of foolish or scheming leaders.
T R. Cleveland, of Spartan- - wxiimw iiciL awtci uj. uuubcrvciubin is caution wiinout timidityand a sincere respect for the world's experiences.

burg, was m Tryon baturaay.
Edgar Whiteside, of Chimney lins bank retJects an individuality of conservatism, It is safe, sane

and serviceable institution for vou to nrofit throno-- h Whpfliv ifRock, was in Tryon baturday.

educaSr6111116 :at requi;

tn fZ80!1?6112 in such service have entrustedalth and HveS f the people' and hen takenn theselves ave responsibilities. To be prepared toassume these responsibilities the pharmacist or druggistmust be a high school graduate, serve as an apprentice, bea graduate from a recognized College of Pharmacy, andtften pass a difficult examination to become registered.
m

He is thus qualified to be your guardian in serious
sickness. He needs your patronage for all the medicinesyou buy m order that he may be there to serve you in thehour of extreme need.

"Your Druggist is More Than a Merchant"

posits, checking, investment or loans, you will be glad of making this
uaujv yuui uaiiK..

No loans are made by this bank to
any of its officers or directors;

Mrs Lelia Norman and Miss

Ina Eubank spent Sunday in Sal-

uda.
M, Waters came down from

Asheville and spent Sunday in
Tryon.

Mrs. J. I- - Johnson and childr-

en spent last week with relati-

ves in Saluda.

Mrs. C. M. Landrum, of Greenv-

ille, S. C, was a guest of Mrs.
Godshaw, last week.

Mrs. W. P. Chedester, of Ashev-

ille is visiting her sister, Mrs.

Louise Averill entertained IK Board of Education of Polk G. H. .HOLMES, President
of her young friends at a party county being presented to the

Board of Commissioners of Polk
county at the regular meeting of
said Board Monday, the 4th day

J. T. WALDROP
Vice President

WALTER JONES
Vice President

W. F. LITTLE
Cashier

V. A. BLAND
Asst. Cashier

of September, 1922, requesting
said Board to call a special elect

J. H. Rion this week.
Mrs. Buckius is slowly recoveri-

ng from a very serious illness of ing in and for Saluda High
School District, PolkCounty, for

PEOPLES; m ramthe purpose of submitting to the
qualified voters of said district
the question of ,the levy of a
special school tax not to exceed
twenty cents on the one hundred
dollars valuation of property and

EVSember American Bankers Association
. Tiryoiu, Mortlhi CairoDnirDasixty cents on each and every

taxable poll to supplement the
general school tax for. said
district. It is therefore ordered

more than two months.
Mrs. Sallie Watson and daught-

er, Mrs. H. Milliken and --children,

spent Saturday in Spartanb-
urg.

Miss Ruletta Rogers of Warw-

ick, N. Y. is visiting her friend
Miss Gertrude Sayer at the
Leonard Cottage.

Mrs. J. C. Cagle and two little
daughters o f Rutherfordton,
spent Saturday and S u n d a y
in Tryon with friends.

J. Foster Searles and wife,
who have been spending the
summer at Cotuit, Mass., returne-
d to Tryon Thursday last. :

Misses Mary- - C. and Harriet
Taylor have returned from Clevela-

nd, Ohio., and will spend the
winter in their Tryon home.

by said Board of Commissioners
of Polk County, all of the mem
bers of said Board being present
and voting in the affirmative,
that a special election be held

David Foster, George Hender-
son, and wife, Ethel Hender
son, Josie Durham; and hus-
band, Luther Durham, W. M.

. Pack, and wife, Eliza Pack,
Otis Pack and wife, Anna
Belle Pack, Robert Pack, Maud
Holbert and husband, Jake
Holbert, H. B. Henderson and
Delia Henderson j;

'

.vs. I
r,

George Pack, May Pack,
Myrtle Holbert and husband,

iThos. .Holbert, ThosLPack Jr. ,

Clarence Pack, Martha Pack,
Octa Pack and Lilian Pack.
The defendants, Thos. Pack,

Jr., Clarence Pack, and "Martha
Pack above named will take
notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in
the superior court of Polk Coun-
ty for the sale of land owned by
the above named parties, situat-
ed in the said State and County
and in the Township of Columbus,
and division of the proceeds; and
the said defendants wilK further

take notice that they are requir-
ed to appear before the clerk of
the superior court at his office in
Columbus in said State and coun-
ty on the 14th day of October,
1922, and answer or demur to
the complaint in said action, or
the plaintiffs will apply to the
court for tee relief demanded in
said complaint.

This 19th day of September,
1922.

J. P. Arledge,
Clerk of the Superior Court

m and for the Saluda High
School District, Polk County,; at
the regular polling place in the
Town of Saluda, on Tuesday the
17th day of October 1922, for the
purpose of submitting to the

Mrs. Mary Stevenson, return- -
qualified 'Voters of said" school
district the question of the levy
of a special school tax, not! to
exceed twenty cents on the one
hundred dollars valuation !of

on Monday afternoon in honor
of her 11th birthday.

Mrs. W. F. Little and sons,
Jimmie and Bobbie left Monday
for a visit with her sisters in In-
diana and St. Louis.

The Presbyterians will have
preaching services Sunday even-
ing. October 15, in the Tryon
Baptist church. A cordial wel-
come to all. '

Julian Hester, who has been
at South Bend, Ind., for several
months, arrived in Tryon Sunday
for a visit with his parents, J.
B. Hester and wife.

Mrs. Frank Sibley, after a very
pleasant visit with her daughter,
Mrs. Oliver Andrews, returned
home this week. She was ac-
companied by her daughter who
will visit at her old home for a
few weeks.

AWedding

On the passenger list of the
Steamship Paris which arrived
in New York a week or more
ago, appeared the name Hen-
rietta Vurpillot of Courcelles,
France. The bearer of the name
a young French woman, came
direct to Tryon and on Tuesday
was married to Mr. Samuel Mc-Gow- an

at his mother's residence
on Godshaw Hill. The Rev.
A. C. Caldwell performing the
ceremony.

Mr. McGowan having been in
the service.during the war one
might jump to the conclusion
that another war time romance
had just been consumated, but
the war had really nothing to
do with it, the young' lady hav-
ing come to Charleston sometime
ago on a visit to her uncle, the
pastor of the Huguenot Church
in that city, and it was there
that she met Mr. McGowan.

In the meantime she spent a,

year with' her parents and kin
folk in her native land.

The wedding, an affair of the
family and a few friends, was
very simple and pretty. The
bride and groom left immediate-
ly in their car for Augusta, Ga.,
where Mr. McGowan is engaged
in business.

"Tryon Lodge" will be open
for guests Now 1st. Table
boarders accomodated. For
terms apply. Mrs. H. P. Locke.

Edison Phonographs, and re-

cords. We have the best stock
of these that has ever been in
the territory. Calhoun Office
Supply Co., Spartanburg.

Cash Books, Ledgers, Journals,
Dav Rooks in fact, all kinds,

property and sixty cents Ion

each and every taxable poll,! to mnsupplement the genaral school
tax for said district. At said

Tille, where she visited her
daughter Mrs. W. P. Chedester.

Miss EvaThornewho is teachi-
ng school at Boiling Spring, S.
C, spent Saturday and Sunday
with her aunt, Mrs. W. Y. Wil- -
kins.

Mrs. J. S. Currie of Morris-tow- n,

Tenn., who has been visiti-
ng her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Hawkins returned home
Tuesday.

election those in favor of said
special tax levy shall vote a bal
ot on wnicn shall be' written or
printed the words "For Special
Tax" and those opposed to said
special tax levy shall vote a bal
ot on which shall be written! or
printed the word "Against
Special Tax".

W. B. Heriot is appointed re

That Combines Extremely Distinctive
Creations With Moderate Prices

Women who wish to dress according to .the
dictates , of Fashion will find here the very newest
modes in Fall Apparel from which 'to make imme-
diate selection.

Handsome Fall Dresses -

in an unusually fine collection from which to choose.
Silk Dresses

Canton crepes and satin back Cantons, in a
wide range of attractive styles and iri all wanted
colors. v

Wool Dresses
featuring Poiret Twills,' all sizes and colors

' $6.95 to $39.95

gistrar and Q. C. Sonner and J.
A. Pace, judges for said election

Harriet Galloway, who spent
4e last month with- - her aunt,
&"s. R. M. McCown, returned
J her home at Lake City, S. C,
Saturday.

Mrs. Georgiana LeCount ret-

urned to her home in Tryon,
week after spending, the

mmer in Niantic, Conn. We

and a new registration of the
voters of said school district is
ordered. At said election he
polls shall be kept open from
sun-ris- e to sun-s- et and said
election held as is provided by
law for the election of members
to the General Assembly. !

elcome her home.
F, Black and wife, who are

jisiting in Iowa, began their
homeward journey on Monday

are not expected in Tryon
Jffl the last of the month; as

expect to stop at many

The Registration Books for Mthe registration of all qualified
voters of said district shall ibe Charming New Fall Millinery A Fine Display of Hosiery
opened on the 16th day of
September, 1922, and shall be

wes with friends.
G. Speed and wife, of South

H Ind., arrived in Tryon

in one of the largest and most wide-
ly varied collections we have ever
shown. Plain Felts, Fancy Felts.

closed for the registration ! of
voters at sun-s- et on Saturday,

day for a stav of a few weeks

We are specializing in this line and
have the largest display in the city.

Silk and Wool Hose

in all desired Colors and color com-
binations and in all sizes. Specially
priced at'

89c to $3-9- 5.

11 tteir Hillacres home. Their
friends are glad to see

mih Trvrm o(to? offor

Dress Hats

' in all colors and trimmings. Panne
and Lyons Velvets. Most moderate-
ly priced. $1.95 to $12.95

both loose leaf and bound for
any kind of book-keepin- g. Cal-

houn Office Supply Co.,

Dpskand Chairs for the of
fe. Morgan with her enthus-jjsti- c

colleagues, Mrs. Preston,
O'Rrian nrA Mice TTofMacm

fice, all kinds -- for all purposes,
and the prices are right on tnese
too. Calhoun Office Supply Co.,pmnnmg a Deneni en- -

the 7th day of October; 1922.
On each day beginning he 16th
day of September 1922 and end-

ing at sun-s- et the 7th day of
October, 1922, (Sundays except-
ed) the registrar shall keep the
books open between the hourkof
nine o'clock A. M. and sun-s- et

for the registration of all quali-
fied voters and on each Saturday
during said Deriod between said
hours of nine o'clock A. M. and
sun-s- et he shall be at the polling
place in said district for the re-

gistration of voters, j

Board of Commissoners
of Polk County. ;

W. Y. Wilkins, Chm,
W. C. Hague, Clerk.

Spartrnburg.iainmentfor the P. T. A.Hi

mi

The New Style Suits

for the Fall season are here in such great variety that one need go no fur-
ther to find just the model they have been wanting.

- Beautiful new Suits of Poiret Twill and Tricotine in both plain and
fancy trimmed models. $19.95 to $49.75.

ey call it "A Trip Around the n
if

,
u Which will likely result in

W. LITTLE
NOTARY PUBLIC
Tryon, M; C- -ancially.

erclav fnr tv,; u . Qf
atth, Q n

Notice Of Special Election For Saluda
High School District.

A petition signed by more than
one third of the qualified voters
of Saluda High School District,
Polk county, and approved by
the School - Committee of said
District and endorsed by the

' 1

' I ' ':"A. H. MORRIS, Owner

113 East Main St. Spartanburg, S. C,

tjV
Ce" The very name indi--

how Mr. and Mrs. Cain
4!

iryon, and their friends here
f ?1Ve them a welcome at

6t?l Tinier-- i? ii -

Notice.

North Carolina,
Polk County. .

In the Superior Courtu u.i me suiimicx
n. Lydia Foster and husband


